
7. TEXTS

In this section, two Sie texts are given. The first was told to me by
John Naupa, and the second by Tom Kiri. In each case, the text is given first
morpheme-by-morpheme in Sie with interlinear English morpheme glosses. The
text is followed by a fairly free English translation.

7.1. Narai and Numpwat

narai m numpwat d-u-sau unwo m-u-velam m-u-ve empatap.

Narai and Numpwat 2Vl.zB-VL-come'.out Unwo ES-Pl.-oome ES-Fh-go north.

nemlap m nedoQ d-u-ve empa§ d-u-alai3alau m-u-tl nedu, nemi

.

Nemlap and Nendong 3i>hiB-PL-go south 2VLzB-VL-beget ES-VL-produae Nendu, Nemi.

nempqon narai y-em-ne m-em-ve ralifati y-ompo§lag navwolu m-tor-i
when Narai 3SG:B-FP-Zeaye es-fp-^o Ralifati 3SG -.B-marry Navwolu ES-lead-TR

nahiven eni m-em-ve ralifati. retpo-n y-em-tar-oiai idowi nur

woman POSS -.his ES-F-p-go Ralifati. wife-his 3SG:B-FF-think-TR always place

eni navwolu m-ete-qi n-alaijkau. narai y-agan m-tai

POSS'.her Navwolu ES-Zceep-TR }!kOVi-look'.around. Narai 3SG :B-angry ES~kill:TR

retpo-n m-etn-i y-au m-oqkoijko m-am-antur nvat. naqku

wife-his ES-cook-TR 3SG:B-bum ES-harden ES-PBES-lRRi stand stone, if



k-em-ampe lyuwi k-aqh-i nvat §-am-antur hogkuse
2SG:A-PRES-IRR:g'0 there 2SG:A-IRR:See-TR Stone 3SG :A-PRES-IRR: Stand like

neteme. im nur mah iyuwi §-u-m-ampr-oi3i m-aqku
person, and place pref there 3SG:A-PL-PRES-lRR:eaZZ-TR ES-lRR:sai/

'y-etn-i-wi retpo-n'. yi-tai-wl retpo-n m-etn-i
'3SG:B-CO(9?C-TR-LOCREL wife-his' . 3SG:B-/ciZZ. :TR-LOCREL wife-his ES-CCc/c-TR

m-owun m-em-ve ralifati.

'E^-leave ES-MP-go Ralifati.

Free translation

Narai and Numpwat came out of the ground at Unwo and came and went north.

Nemlap and Nendong went south and produced two children, Nendu and Nemi. When

Narai left and went to Ralifati he got married at Navwolu and brought his wife
and went to Ralifati. His wife was always thinking about her place, Navwolu,
and kept looking round. Narai got angry and killed his wife and burned her,

and she burned and hardened and stands as a stone. If you go there you will
see a stone standing like a person. And that place there they call 'Yetniwi

Retpon' (the place where he burned his wife). Be killed his wife there and
burned her and left and went back to Ralifati.

7.2. John Williams

yag-am-n-agay-oqi uvuvu-qi ioane Williams. Williams i-mah

lSG:A-PRES-lRR-ucmt-TR tellistory-TR John Williams. Williams 3SG:B-die

itetuai. nempgon iyi yi-velam d-u-tu-a§an poqi ko-ra hai

long '.ago. when he 3SG'.B-come 3F1. zB-PL-UEG-angry DAT -.him because-.of one

neteme i-velam mampum m-ampro§-i3i ov-noute eniror pai m-alou
man ^SG-.B-oome first ES-steal-TR VL-thing voss-.their then ES-rumaway

y-etr-or 13! torani talofod. nempqon i ror d-u-m-ute m-o§h-i
3SG:B-shoot-them ins gun killitl%em. when they 3PL:B-PL-FP-s tat/ ES-see-TR

d-u-a§an pogi d-u-m-u§u go-velam m-amprog-qi noute eniror.

3PL:B-PL-an^2n/ DATzhim 3PL:B-PL-FP-sai/ 3SGzA-come ES-steal-TR thing POSSztheir.

mavel i d-u-te nevi oroq-tou. mavel i d-u-te m-o§h-i hai tavsoqi

later 3PL:B-PL-stai/ year many. later 3P^:B-PL-eta3/ ES-see-TR one teacher

oroq i-velam. d-u-m-ugh-i d-u-m-ugu neteme mori i-velam
big 3SGzB-come. 3PL:B-PL-FP-see-TR 3PL:B-PL-FP-saj/ man rel 3SGzB-come

§-u-antai m-ogh-i i ror virog d-u-tamol i nam louitnantman
3PL:A-PL-iRR:fciZZ.:TR ES-see-TR they few 3FhzB-'PL-send word Louitnantman

m-ugu ovateme §-u-ampelam m-antai.
ES-VliZ say PL:TOJ:n 3PL:A-PL-IRR:CC>me ES-lRRzkillzTR.

hai neteme ni-n uven yi-vai ovateme eni pai m-velam
one man name-his Uven 3SGzB~take:TR viizman FOSSzhis then ES-come

m-ogh-i dou yi-velam tanti ra novahap. dan nempqon
ES-see-TR ship 3SGzB-come anchored LOG bay. day when

d-u-semsimogod ikri dan tavsoqi y-em-yep ikri

3'P'LzB-'Pl.-gather z together z them shore day teacher 3SG zB-FV-climb zdown shore
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d-u-val hai nei m-ufrogi m-u§u nagku §-am-n-atkisa
3PL'.B-p-L-take:TR one stick ES-FL -.block iTR ES-Ph-.say if 3SG:A-PRES-IRR-?Ceep:

going

m-anteluoiQi nei m-andu-ugroQi f-u-antaloQl

.

nempqon
ES-IRR

:
pass :TR sHck ES-lRR:Stay-block 3PL:A-PL-IRR:HIZ:TR. when

y-em-ogovsep rampu nvat d-unwl pogi m-u§u 'naioku

3SG'.B-FF-come -.ashore on -.top stone 3PL:B-pl: say DhT-.him es-pl :sa2/ Hf
k-em-n-atki sa m-enteluogi nei ka-l-entaloq-kik*

.

mavel

i

2SG:A-PRES-IRR-feeep:^C»in^ ES-IRR:pasS Stick lEXC -.h-FJj-lIiR -.kill-you -. SG ' . later

y-atkisa seluoqi d-u-m-u§u §-u-antr-i; i-vai-sa§
3SG :B-keep -.going paSS-.TR 3PL:B-PL-FP-sai/ 3PL:A-PL-S?IC>Ct;-TR; 3SG iB-take :TR-up

netai m-ovuaki-su tampl i m-o§u-oseluogi nei d-utr-i iji torani
book ES-pray-PF already ES-sai/-pass :TR stick 3PL:B-PL:s?ic?ot-TR ins gun

y-omwol ra urva mah. de y-enompe ra urva.

3SG-.B-fall LOG river dead, blood 3SG-.B-run LOG river.

dan nempQon i-mah-su d-urioki pela§ ra urva m-u-tari wofod,
day when 3SG-.B-die-T?F 3f1j-.b-V'L -.carry out log river ES-Ph-cut lUS itherrij

m-u-vai m-u-ve eniror-wi. ovateme ra louitnatman d-u-val
ES-Plj-take iTR ES-Plj-go POSS-.their-LOCREL. PL -.man log Louitnatman 3PL:B-PL-tafe€:TR

nisfod m-u-vai eniror-wi. nempqon d-u-m-uve §-u-elgavi
BEtfF -.their ES-Fh-take -.TR ROSS-.their-UDCREL. when 3R1j -.B-Rh-FR-Ri. -.go 3PL;A-pl-

arrive

hai nur fo-m-aqku 'netgo-n de it-alam g-am-n-enom-wi '

.

one place 3SG:A-PRES-lRR:caZZ 'inside-its blood iD-adult 3SG-.A-RRES-lRR-flow-
UOCREL'

.

dan nempijon g-u-m-elgavi nur eniror-wi, noijkon ovateme d-u-ve
day when 3'P'L-.A-PL-FR-arrive place ROSS-.their-LOCREl., some RL-.man 3PL:B-PL-^c?

m-utn-i nei at eniror unampo-d. hai neteme n-omgai

es-pIj-. cook-TR meat POSS-.their ux: -.plaoe-their . one man ^OM.7-foolish

y-em-ogh-i wor-avan en ioane Williams i-vai pai m-ve nampo-n

3SG:B-FP-see-TR ins-walk POSS John Williams 3SG -.B-take -.TR then ES-go place-his

m-etn-i tapmi m-eni m-ogh-i domo y I-vai m-elki unisoq

ES-cook-TR trying ES-eat ES-see-TR hard 3SG -.B-take zUR ES-tie-.and -.hang inside

m-ogu nagku g-am-n-empu go-n-enl. isuma wogon.

ES-say if 3SG:h-PRES-lRH-stink 3SG-.A-lRR-eat. finished vei*y.

Free translation

I want to tell a story about John Williams (Presbyterian missionary^ killed

on Erromango in 1839). Williams died long ago. When he came the people were

angry at him because one man had come before him and stole their things and ran

away^ and shot them with his gun and killed them. When they were there, they

saw that they were angry with him, and said that he had come to steal their

things. Later they stayed a long time, they stayed and saw a teacher come.

They said that the man had come to steal their things. They said they would

kill him, but they saw that there were few of them, and they sent word to

Louitnatman saying that the people should come and kill him.
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One man, named Uven, brought his people and oame and saw the ship anchored
in the bay. When they gathered together on the shore, and when the teacher
climbed down on to the shore, they took a stick and blocked his path, and said
that if he kept going and passed the stick which was blocking his way they would
kill him, When he came ashore and stood on a rock, they said to him, "If you
keep going and pass the stick we will kill you". But he kept going and passed
the stick, and th^y said they would shoot hims he took up the Bible and when he
had prayed he passed the stick, and they shot him with a gun, and he fell dead
into the river. His blood flowed into the river.

When he had died they carried him out of the river and cut him up and
divided him ammgst them, and they took him and went to their own places. The
Louitnatman people took their share and went home. When they went they arrived
at a place called *Where the big man's blood from his inside flowed'. When they
arrived at their place, some men went and cooked their meat in their own places.
One stupid man saw Jofm Williams' shoes and took them and went to his place and
tried to cook and eat them, and saw that they were hard, so he took them and
tied them and hung them up inside, so that when they stank they would be ready
to eat. The end.
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